Habitat Friendly Native Garden Design
Gardens in Woollahra have the potential to play a significant role in increasing habitat availability throughout
the LGA, and increasing the resilience of Woollahra’s bushland. Gardens can provide habitat for birds, lizards,
possums, frogs and beneficial insects. Gardens can be designed to provide protection for native animals
from introduced or over-aggressive native species, food, nesting sites, and act as an important stepping stone
between bushland areas in Woollahra.

Key Elements of a Habitat Friendly Garden
Vertically Complex
Structure

Locally native, or
Australian native
plants

Dense shrubs and
bushes

See next page

Native species

Native species in your garden:
- Assist in pollination of native plants
- Attract beneficial insects (pollinators and pest-eating insects)
- Allow exhange of fruits and seeds with nearby bushland
- Keep soils healthy through aeration, and balanced nutrients from leaf litter
- Provide habitat for wildlife
Introduced species can disturb or displace native vegetation, and disturb
native ecosystems, and may disrupt the cycle of nutrients and cause changes in
soil which can further impact native species.

Dense Shrubs and bushes

- Densely planted areas provide protection for small native birds and animals
- Large areas of concrete and lawn encourage pest birds such as Common
(Indian) Mynas and Noisy Miners

Ground Covers, Grasses and Mulch

Groundcovers,
grasses and
mulch

Flowers, fruit
and nectar

- Ground covers and grassses provide food and
protection for insects, lizards and frogs
- Mulch retains nutrients and moisture in the soil,
suppresses weeds, and provides organic material
for vital microorganisms, insects and other
invertebrates

Flowers, Fruit and nectar

- Plants that produce nectar attract a wide range of birds and insects
- Insect pollinated plants include acacias, figs, and many plants with white
scented flowers.
- Plants producing succculent fruit will provide food for birds, possums and flying foxes
- Plants that flower in autumn and winter provide an important source of nectar during
periods of low food availability
- Pea flowers attract native and beneficial insects
- Figs, palms, eucalypts, banksias, bottlebrushes and Tupentines provide fruit, nectar and
pollen for the Grey-headed Flying Fox - a threatened species in NSW
- Avoid planting hybrid grevilleas / bottlebrush which encourage Noisy Miners

Pervious
boundaries

Ponds and
bird baths

Pervious Boundaries

Ponds and Water Features

Ponds provide habitat and food for frogs,
lizards, aquatic insects and invertebrates, and also
provide drinking water for birds and other animals

Animals can become trapped if they
cannot cross property boundaries. Spaced
fence posts, or walls with holes at, or slightly
above, ground level will allow lizards, frogs, and
small animals move in and out of your garden.

For more information contact
Councils Environmental and
Sustainablity Team on 9391 7000

Vertically Complex Garden Design
A vertically complex garden more closely reflects the variety of plant species, height, density and structure
found in native bushland. The Canopy, mid-storey, understorey, ground cover and organic matter layer each play
an important role in supporing both flora (plants) and fauna (animals).
Vertically Complex Gardens are more attractive to native birds, and other animals, and less attractive for
introduced species (e.g. Indian Myna Bird), or over-agressive native species (eg. Noisy Miners and Pied Currawongs).
Avoid large open spaces of concrete and lawn which encourage pest birds such as
Common (Indian) Mynas and Noisy Miners

Canopy
Canopy trees provide opportunities for nesting and
foraging. Hollow forming trees (e.g. smooth bark
eucalypts) provide habitat for mircrobats, birds and
possums. Many canopy trees provide fruit and nectar for
birds, possums, bats and flying foxes.
TIP: Installing nesting boxes will reduce the need for
possums to nest in your roof cavity

Mid-Storey
Dense shrubs and bushes provide food sources and
protection for native birds against introduced and aggressive
native bird species, and protection for lizards and skinks from
larger predators (dogs, cats and birds)
TIP: Small native birds, skinks and lizards feel safe in spiky
dense shrubs

Under-storey Ground Cover
Ground cover and grasses provide seeds and insecst for
birds to eat.
TIP: If re-designing your garden check for and retain exisiting
habitat elements (e.g. logs, rock crevices, ponds and tree stumps)

Mulch / Leaf litter

Leaf litter, twigs and fallen branches provide valuable
habitat and shelter, can help suppress weeds, and retain
moisture in the soil
TIP: Don’t wash mulch or garden waste down the
stormwater drain - weeds and plant diseases can be
easily transferred through waterways

A few more handy tips

- Keep pet food inside as this attracts Indian Myna Birds, feral and domestic cats, foxes and rodents to your garden

- Do not feed birds/ animals. Processed food does not provide a balanced diet and can leave animals susceptible to diseases
- Minimise the use of man-made pesticides , including snail baits
- Put a bell collar on your cats, and keep them inside from dusk to morning
- Don’t use snail bait as this will kill lizards and frogs
- Don’t use pesticides. They will kill beneficial insects and native bees and can build up in the bodies of native birds that feed on these insects
(cats and dogs can become seriously ill if they eat poisoned insects or mice).
- Replace your lawn with mulched paths and garden beds or create a native grass or groundcover ‘lawn’.
- Plant local native plant species (local provenance) as these will have inherited the ability to survive local weather and soil condition (ask your nursery
for details of the plants origin)
-

References:
PlantNet NSW Flora Online
Birds in Backyards Website www.birdsinbackyards.com
Hunters Hill Native Garden Guide
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CANOPY SPECIES

Locally Native Plant Species
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Cabbage Tree Palm, Cheese Tree
Daranggara [Cadigal] Glochidion ferdinandi

1
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Lilly
Pilly,
Forest Red Gum,
Midjuburi
[Cadigal]
Buringoa [D’harawal]
Eucalyptus tereticornis

Livistona australis

Acmena smithii
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White Sally Wattle Port Jackson Fig

Shrub-medium sized tree
Seed pods - green to pink and
deep red when ripe
Seeds ripe: Nov - Feb

Tree with solitary stem up to 30m
tall, 50cm diameter. Fruit red to
black when ripe. bears flower
spikes with sprigs of cream-white
flowers.
Flowers : Summer

Tree to 50m tall, smooth white or Hardy evergreen shrub 6-10m
tall. Small creamy white flowers,
grey bark.
and mauve/pink fruit. Glossy
deep green foliage can be
pruned to form a hedge.
Flowers/Fruit: Nov-Feb
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Acacia floribunda

Ficus rubiginosa

Erect or spreading shrub
or tree 3-8m tall.
Flowers pale yellow to white
Flowers: Jun - Sept

Small to large spreading tree.
Fruit 10-20mm, yellow turning
red.
Fruit ripe: Jan-July

Other Locally Native Canopy Species

Native to wider Sydney
Red Mahogany (Eucalyptus resinifera)
Tantoon (Leptospermum polygalifium polygalifium)
Black She Oak (Allocasuarina littoralis)
Smooth-barked Apple (Angophora costata)
Scribbly Gum (Eucalyptus haemastoma)
Swamp Paperbark (Melaleuca ericifolia)

Old Man Banksia / Wiriyagan [Cadigal] (Banksia Serrata)
Swamp Oak (Casuarina glauca)
Broad-leaved paperbark (Melaleuca quinquenervia)
Coastal Banksia (Banksia Integrifolia)
Butterfly Bush (Kunzea ambigua)
Black Wattle (Callicoma serratifolia)

Kanooka/ Water Gum
(Tristanopsis laurina)

MID-STOREY SPECIES
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Bracelet Honey
Myrtle

Climbing Guinea
Flower

Crimson Bottlebrush

Shrub to 5m tall with hard, corky
bark.
Flowers: Summer

Ground cover/climber with stems
to 4m long. Large golden yellow
flowers. Attracts birds,
butterflies/ insects.
Flowers: Most of year

Hardy shrub, usually 2-3m tall.
Bright red flower filaments . Low
maintenance. Attracts birds,
possums, butterflies/insects
Flowers: Spring, Autumn

Melaleuca armillaris
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Hibbertia scandens
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Callistemon citrinus
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Coastal Tea-tree

Native Rosemary

Scrub She-Oak

Shrub of small tree to > 4m tall.
Small white flowers.
Flowers: Aug-Oct

Bushy tender shrub. Drought
resistant. Small white flowers.
Ideal for pruning into hedges/
screens. Attracts butterflies
Flowers: All year

Shrub 1-3m tall. Cones up to
12mm long. Smooth bark.,
Dioecous (male flowers and
female flowers grow on different
trees)
Flowers: ~July - Sept

Leptospermum
laevigatum

Westringia fruticosa

Allocasuarina distyla

Other Locally Native Mid-Storey Species
Common Hop Bush (Dodonaea triquetra)

Coast Wattle (Acacia sophorae)

Everlasting (Ozothamnus diosmifolius)

UNDER STOREY & GROUND COVER SPECIES
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Wonga wonga vine False sarsparilla
Pandorea pandorana

Hardenbergia violacea

Woody scrambler or climber.
3-5m tall. Drought tolerant.
Evergreen. Clusters of bell
shaped cream flowers. Prefers
sheltered position. Attracts
butterflies/ insects
Flowers: June - Dec

Twining vine. Stems often to 2 m
long, 10cm long spear-shaped
leaves. Clusters of purple flowers.
Attracts birds, frogs,
butterflies/insects. Tolerant of
shade and most soil types.
Flowers: Late Winter, Spring

Native Violet (Viola hederacea)
Knobby Club-rush (Isolepis nodosa)
Scurvy Weed (Commelina cyanea)
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Common Maidenhair Fern

Spiny-headed
mat-rush

Soft leaved fern. Ideal ground
cover in shaded/ partly shaded
damp areas. Attracts lizards.
Fronds mostly 20–50 cm, height
up to 0.3m.

Tufted perennial herb. Very hardy
and tolerant of salt winds. Leaves
flat usually 50–100 cm long, 1cm
wide. Attracts butterflies/insects
and lizards
Flowers: Spring

Adiantum aethiopicum
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Pig Face

Dusky Coral Pea

Evergreen groundcover with
stems to 2m long. Bright purple
flowers. Low maintenance.
Attracts butterflies/ insects
Flowers: Summer, Spring,
Autumn

Hardy, fast growing vine. Useful
on sloping banks as a
groundcover. Dense foliage
creates habitat for small birds.
Attracts butterflies/ insects.
Stems to 4m long.
Flowers: Winter to Spring

Carpobrotus glaucescens

Lomandra longifolia

Kennedia rubicunda

Other Locally Native Under-Storey Species
Common Rush (Juncus usitatus)
Gotu Cola (Centella asiatica)
Kidney Weed (Dichondra repens)

Photo credits:
1. © L. von Richter, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands
2. © J Plaza, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands
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3. © T.M. Tame, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands
4. © D Hardin, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands

Basket Grass (Oplismenus aemulus)
Whiteroot (Pratia purpurascens)
Blue FLax Lily (Dianella congesta)

5. © M. Fagg, Australian National Botanic Gardens
6. © Tanja Lenz, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands
7. © John and Patricia Edwards, Botanic Gardens & Centennial Parklands

